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hpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv 77/ 75607861
^56` QBAtjAe .e +4<<5,= _Frqvlvwhqw fryduldqfh pdwul{ hvwlpdwlrq iru ghshqghqw khwhurjhqhrxv surfhvvhv/% Hfrqr0
phwulfd 93/ <9:0<:51
^57` QBia,je be c QBi|e c 7 BiiNAe BAa   Ct+OB"N +4<<5,= _Edqgzlgwk Fkrlfh iru Dyhudjh
Ghulydwlyh Hvwlpdwlrq/% Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq/ ;:/ 54;05591
^58` QBia,je be BAa C 7|N"ji +4<;<,= _Hvwlpdwlqj vprrwk pxowlsoh uhjuhvvlrq e| wkh phwkrg ri dyhudjh
ghulydwlyhv/% Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq ;7/ <;90<<81
^59` QjA}Bi|Ajie b BAa  wA|NA +4<<9,= _Qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwlrq dw ghvljq srohv dqg
}hurv/% Fdqdgldq Mrxuqdo ri Vwdwlvwlfv 57/ 8;608<41
^5:` QjiiAaNiue  +4<;7,= _Dq Lqyduldqfh Sulqflsoh iru Zhdno| Ghshqghqw Vhtxhqfhv ri Udqgrp Yduldeohv1%
Dqqdov ri Suredelolw| 45/ 47404861
^5;` wjBaOj||jie -e BAa Q -NN|5jA +4<;;,= _H{wuhpdo wkhru| iru vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv/% Dqqdov ri Suredelolw|
49/ 76407:;1
^5<` wjBiNAe  +4<<:,= _Kdv fkdrv wkhru| irxqg dq| xvhixo dssolfdwlrq lq wkh vrfldo vflhqfhv/% Pdqxvfulsw/
Xqlyhuvlw| ri Zlvfrqvlq/ kwws=22zzz1vvf1zlvf1hgx2eohedurq1
^63` wN+Ajte - +4<98,= _H{wuhph ydoxhv lq xqlirupo| pl{lqj vwdwlrqdu| vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv/% Dqqdov ri Pdwk0
hpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv 99/ <<60<<<1
^64` WBuuij+e $e 7 .,,Ajie - DB,,BA| BAa $ +W"Be +4<<5,= _Hvwlpdwlqj wkh O|dsxqry h{srqhqw
ri d fkdrwlf v|vwhp zlwk qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq1% Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq ;:/
9;509<81
^65` Bti+e . +4<<9,1 _Pxowlyduldwh orfdo sro|qrpldo uhjuhvvlrq iru wlph vhulhv= Xqlirup vwurqj frqvlvwhqf| dqg
udwhv/% Mrxuqdo ri Wlph Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv 4:/ 8:408<<1
^66` jj+e ble +4<<7,= _Wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh ri vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwruv/% Hfrqrphwulfd 95/ 467<046;51
^67` jj+e ble +4<<8,= _Frqyhujhqfh udwhv iru vhulhv hvwlpdwruv/% lq Dgydqfhv lq Hfrqrphwulfv dqg Txdqwlwdwlyh
Hfrqrphwulfv/ hgv1 e| J1V1 Pdggdod/ S1F1E1 Skloolsv/ dqg W1Q1 Vulqlydvdq1 Edvlo Eodfnzhoo1
^68` jj+e ble BAa l$ bjt| +4<;:,= _D vlpsoh srvlwlyh0ghqlwh/ khwhurvnhgdvwlf dqg dxwrfruuhodwlrq frq0
vlvwhqw fryduldqfh pdwul{/% Hfrqrphwulfd 88/ :360:3;1
^69` +W"Be $e 7 .,,Ajie - DB,,BA| BAa $ WBuuij+ +4<<5,= _Ilqglqj Fkdrv lq Qrlv| V|vwhpv1%
Mrxuqdo ri wkh Ur|do Vwdwlvwlfdo Vrflhw|/ Vhulhv E 87/ 6<<07591
^6:` ,Bite 7e BAa  ,,Vt +4<<7,= _FRLQW 513= Jdxvv surfhgxuhv iru frlqwhjudwhg uhjuhvvlrqv/%
Suhglfwd Vriwzduh Lqf/ 466 Frqfrug Gulyh/ Pdglvrq FW 397761
^6;` jtBiBAe  Qe BAa 7 N||ji +4<<5,= _Qrqolqhdu G|qdplfv dqg Hfrqrphwulfv= Dq Lqwurgxfwlrq/%
Mrxuqdo ri Dssolhg Hfrqrphwulfv :/ V40V:1
^6<` -NOAtNAe 1 +4<;6,= _Qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwruv iru wlph vhulhv% Mrxuqdo ri Wlph Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv/ 7/ 4;80
53;1
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^73` CNA}e Q +4<<3,= Qrq0olqhdu Wlph Vhulhv= D G|qdplfdo V|vwhpv Dssurdfk1 Foduhqgrq Suhvv/ R{irug1
^74` bB|tNAe D7 +4<87,= _H{wuhph ydoxhv lq vdpsohv iurp p0ghshqghqw vwdwlrqdu| vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv/% Wkh
Dqqdov ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv 58/ :<;0;331
^75` b|je Qe +4<;7,= Dv|pswrwlf wkhru| iru hfrqrphwulfldqv1 Qhz \run= Dfdghplf Suhvv1
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Wdeohv 406 uhsruwv wkh uhvxowv iru wkh Jdxvvldq dxwruhjuhvvlrq iru wkh ixoo vdpsoh hvwlpdwru/ l1h1/ ? ' A
wkurxjkrxw1 Zh jlyh wkh phdq/ phgldq/ dqg vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq +vg, ri rxu hvwlpdwh ri b dorqj zlwk wkh
dv|pswrwlf vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq +dvg,/ l1h1/ wkdw ydoxh suhglfwhg e| wkh wkhru|/ iru uhihuhqfh1 Wdeoh 4 jlyhv
wkh fdvh  ' f2c Wdeoh 5 jlyhv wkh fdvh  ' fc dqg Wdeoh 6 jlyhv wkh fdvh  ' fe
Wdeoh 7 uhsruwv wkh phgldq dqg lqwhutxduwloh udqjh +ltu, ri rxu hvwlpdwhv ri x*2 lq wkh fdvh ? ' A '
Dff Wkh fruuhvsrqglqj wuxh ydoxhv ri x*2 iru 4 ' fDc f.c fbc dqg fbD duh= 313::/ 31379/ 31355/ dqg
313481
Wdeoh 8 uhsruwv wkh uhvxowv iru wkh Ihlqjhqedxp pdsslqj zlwk v|vwhp qrlvh zlwk A ' Dff dqg ydulrxv
vxevdpsohv ? ' Ac ? ' SA *2c ? ' SA *c dqg SA *S1 Zh jlyh wkh phdq/ phgldq/ dqg vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq
+vg, ri rxu hvwlpdwh ri b dorqj zlwk wkh dv|pswrwlf vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq +dvg,/ l1h1/ wkdw ydoxh suhglfwhg e|
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